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, DECEMBER 14, 1Ward and Arters, Dentists,No 119, Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6, 1843
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Beek,.lien, Printers and Paper makers,No 37, Marketstreet. sap 10

JOHNSON & DUVA L,Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Continue business at the stand late of M'Cantiless ftJohnson. Every description of work in their line newIyandpmmptly executed. may8-7

PRICE, TWO CENTSPITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.asings sad Aides for Oarriagos

TAtEasternnPrices.HEsubset ibersmanufacture and keep constantly unhand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(warranted,) Juniata [ron Axles Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and p lated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near theAllegheny Bridge.

R. Woods,Attorney and Calms.nor at myOffice on Fourth street, betweenGrantead Smithfield,a few ikons from the corner of Fourth and 'Grantstreets.
sept 10 •

Pittiburgh Inanaary,Fol theRemoval ofDeformilicsofthe HumanFrameand of Diseases of the Eye.irHE subscriber has reunited tq the thy and in-I. tends to establish an INFIRMARY for the recep-tion and treatment of deformed members, such asClub or Reeled feet, contracted joints, wry-neckand Strabismus or Squinting,and ofDireoses of theEye.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys sad Comm.Hoes at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the om Court Houseseplo Pittsburgh.
-----21111USS OP AXIVIIIITISENO.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Drioinsertion, $0 501 One month, $5 00Two do., 075 Two d0.,. 600Three do., 1 00 Threedo., I' 00this week, 1 50 Four do., 8 00Two do., 300 Six. do., 10 00Wee do., 4 00 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CEIANOZABLZ AT PLEASURE.

1taonas B. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YOUNG.Thos.D. Young al. Co.FuniitsreWarct Rama, cornerof Hand streetand ExChange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,willfind itto their advantage waive us a call, beingfullly satisfied that wecanplease as to quality andprice.sep 10

There is no lestituticeof this kind asyet In this coun-try, though much needed.
Patients from a distance would find it to their ad-vantage to be operated on and to be attended to in anestablishment exclusively devoted to the restoration oftheabove named deformitiesand diseases.Therms", seems to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiestspots in the country, by river and canal, almost at anyseason of theyear, would offer great facilities for thosedesirous of being relieved.

His ample experience and well known success givesufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrustedto hiscare will be greatly promoted.
• ALBERT G WALTER, MD.Liberty, near the corner ofFourth street.july 3-dtf

Francis FL Slaw*, Attorneyat Latt►,Fourth street, abort, Wood,sop 10—ly Pittsbanh, Pa.
II; .RESPECTFULLY oval—Eros

informmy
Saks

friends that Ihaveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORYto Third street; opposite the Post Of-fice, and availmyself of this opportunity to tender myI thanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit &continuance of their favors. I pledge myself mySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySaks which have been in buildings burnt down havesailed all theircontents.r4"Theyare kept for sale at my shop,and atAt-w
, Jones& Co's, Dalsell & Fleming's; and at D TMorgans. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good NewOdeansSugar for sale.al3-tf

oseosoThomas Hamilton, Attorney at LawFifth, between WoodandSmithfield au,sep 10-y Pittsburgh, P.
groan Cartwright,trrLErt and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Heater's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.

oyster & anshanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"shady side01'4th,between Marketand Woodsts.sep 10 Pittsburgh.
One Square. Tiro Slaares.—Six matting, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00One year, ' 25 00 One year, 35 00[?'Larger advertisements in proportion.

IarTARDS of four lines Stx DOLLARS a year.

N. Backmaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisoffice to Beams' Law Buildings, 4thet, above Smithfield, PittsbuiTh. sep 10
asses Patterson, jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa.,manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco,hillr, mill and timberscrewgbatmen screwsfor rolling mills,&c. sep 10—y

Public Offices, &c.City Post Office, Third between Market and Woodfleets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.CustomHouse, Water, 4th doorfrom Weed st.,Pe-terson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.Oily' Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondstreets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.Comity Treasury, 'evert House, next door to theRecorder'. Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodstreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
- Mereixame• Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

• Overseers of tke Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,*boils Smithfield; I J Aahbridge, Varner's Temper.ance House, corner of Front and Marketstreets.

James Callan, Attorney at Law.OFFICS F/1/TY STREZT, PITTSBURGHjune 13—ly

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.A Superb), 'Wash.*, the Teeth,PRODUCING at once the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing and restoring the teethto theirnatural whitener'.; giving hardness to the gums, des-troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice:Also. a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-ted Duct. Hudson.
prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Dentist,Liberty street. aug 31

M.A FRESH SUPRINPPLTYIONG D
F C. JOHNSON'SSUPERIOR PRINTING INK/IN LARGE AND SMALL REG',Just received at ate office of Cie "Pore."oct 25.

Sohn BrCleat", Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,S.sath side. sep 10
Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstree;opposite Burke's

WILLIAX E. Aerns, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.
sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD
Shale:

Webb Closers Boot and Shoe ISsanft.etory,No. 83,4th. st., IgeSe doorto eke U. S. Bonk.Ladies prunella, kid end satin shoes madein the neatestmanner,andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10

CHEALIP zgesawesa
WHITMORE St WOLFF,Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts.,PittsbtergliARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY,to which they respectfully invite the atter-tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,.through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.

Always on hand, afull and generalessortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN vz.rmArrivris,PLANES, COOPERSCARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' -TOOLS. Also ,o a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES (or building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. - ale-tf

& Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at the building formerly occupied by the Unied States bank, 4th street, between Marketarid Woodstreets.
m2l-3mCHARLES SRALEE. EDWARD SIMPSON.

A. G. REINHART. SIDNEY STRONG.
UEINUABT & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)
Wlto,esale and Retail Grocers and CommissionBANKS

Pilisbargk, between Market and Wood streets onThrrd and Fourth streets.

hferekaals,
No. 140,Liberty at:, afew doors above St. Clair,['Whets families and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderate prices. iTIB

DAVID LLOYD.

Pittsburgh Ciyiusussiuxu.
Third street, between Wood and Sorichil;ld.

THE Subscriber having fitted up the Gymnasiumin first rate style, will open his books for seasonsubscribers. on Monday, the 2d inst.As a place of exercise, the Gymnasium has no supe-rior in this city. It hat been fitted up with new appa-ratus, calculated to bring all the muscles into healthfulaction. This kind of exercise is recommended byall the best physicians in the city, as calculated to in-vigorate the body and improve the health generally.It is especially recommended to persons of sedenta-ry habits, who are liable to suffer from indigestion endits kindred evils, produced by want of properexer-cise. Call inand examine the establishment for your
JOHN M'CLELLAND.sep 3-3 m

iferaants'andtfan.ufachirers' awl Farmer-A' De-posit Bank, (forrne.!.y Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Marketstreets..
Ezehaxige, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.

Daniel Curry,.&ttoraey, at Law,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsburgh. G. W. LLOYD
Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,Office on the cornerof Fourth and Smithfield streetssop 10 Pittsburgh.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,WROLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSIONMomentaAda House, Water street, near theBridge.
S.eeAanye Hotel, corner ofPenn andSt =Clair.Merchants' Hotel,coruerof Third and Wood.AmericasHotel,cornerofThirciandSmithfield.Muted States, corner ofPein st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.

Broadkurst's Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.
Iron City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood andMarket, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Henry S. Stagraw,Attaraay at Law,Hasremoved hisoffice to his residence, on Fourth st
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE t PITTSBURGH HAM

FACTURES

Geo. S. Belden, Attorneyat Law,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield[Conveyancing and other instruments of writing legally and promptly executed.
mar 21•tf

• 110 P Liberal advances in cash or goods made onconsignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 192, Libertystreet.
ml 5

New Arrival of Qnseninirare & China.THE subscriber would respectfully invite the attention of the public to hispresent stockof WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorarticle, together with a selectassortment ofWhite French Chiatt,comprising all thenecessarypieces to constitute complete sots ofDiningand Tea ware.
A lso. a general stock ofarticles suitablefor the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited,at his old stand, corner of Front end Woodstreets. HENRY HIGBY.ally

REMOVA L.
JAMES HOWARD & 00.LTAVE retrieved their WALL PAPER WARE1..A. HOUSE to

New Books.
THE iVorks of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 onl.A Manual ofExamination for Medical Students,with questions and answers upon Anatomy and Physi-ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-tia Medica, Obstetricks, &c.

The Pennsylvania Law Directory,for 1844,in Pam-phlet. For sale at the Book Store of
sept 17-illy W. 111;D

John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wialso prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correcnessand despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPittsburgh. mB, '44

Dr. 431.641'sCelebrated FemalePills.
THESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, -from
want ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained thesanc-tion andapprobation of the most eminentPhysicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleWholesale and Itett:il,by. IL E.SELL ERS, Agent,'sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Second

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,between Dimon alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large and splended as,sortment of WALL PAPER and BORDERS, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, Vt ails, &c.A !so,a general assortment ofWilting, Letter,Print-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1894

8. lilerrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between IVcod endSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sepll3-t f

ONALD
NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

Efsnongahela Clothing Store.
FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTAILORS, having associatedthemselves togetherfor the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully solicittbelpatronage of theirfriendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, with which they may befavored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

Dr. S. FL. Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door,to Mulvany& Co.'sGlass Warehouse. sep REMOVAL.•

HOLDSHIP & BROWNEITAYE removed their Paper Store from Market1.1 street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from thecornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand theirus-ual assortmentof WALL PAPERS, for papering par-lors; entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, andWRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &e., all of which they offer for stile on ae-comModating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

ROTEL & BOARDING ROUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.Irr HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends1..f--''sod the public, that he has opened a HotelandBoarding Reuse is Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers aadethers will be accommo-dated ea tke most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will ensure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-fully solicited.

a4-tf

G. L. ROBINSON. M . N'BRIDS.
Robinson & lacittide, Attorneys atLaw,Office on Fourth, between Wood and Marketits.

MConveyancingand other instrumentsof writinglegally and promptly executed. alO-tf

But now. with such a sad delinquency on the put ofour national legislators, we can expect nothing of thekind. We again repeat the expression of a hope)tbatthe present Session will not be permitted to pass 1:7,without some definite and satisfactory action, in refertion to a bequest so truly munificent, and made undercircumstances which should have secured for the wisks•es of Mr Smithton, the most respectable attention andconsideration.

ThomausiDanneily,Attonsay atLaw,
Officeon Fourth street, between iVend end Smithfield,adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.my 7

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD IL COLIMA/I
, Coleman & Co.,

Qeseral Aged', Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,
LevenStreet,Vieksburg, Miss. They respect:frilly solicitennsignments. n 22—ff

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Forwarding and Closninindon riderclianta,

AND DEALERS IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

Awn
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,Corner ofPenn aad Irwin streets,L. 0. rtITNOLDs, t 1./TTSSURnfI.L. WILIIARTH. S s5-ly

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
Singular Conflict ofantitority.—Judge Camber,of cneof the Mississippicourts, some time in July lest,issued warrants from the District court 'of Warrencounty fur the arrest of John terrine, Esq., the pro-prietor of the Vicksbwrgh Sentinel, and Capt. Wal-ter Hickey, then the editor, on thecharge of eontemptof court, feended on an editorial article censuringJudge Coalter for eufering II person to go at large onboil against whom a tree bill for murder in the firstdegree had, been found by a grand jury. Both of theparties appeared voluntarily before his honor, and heforthwith sentenced them to six months imprisonmentand a fine of five hundred dollars each. Being eon.vinced that this was a most arbitrary and tyremticalabase, or rattier assumption of power, (the offensivewards' rMt being spoken in hearing of the court, butprinted in newspaper,) His Excellency, Gov AlbertGallatin Brown, Immedmtelyremitted the senteikes ofimprisonment and fine; when this nu:elem./dines, Dotto be outdone by any modern branch of the State Gov-etntnent, arrested both of the released persons egoistand committed them on their former sentences. TheGovernor immediately procured a writ of habeascorpusand brought them from Vicksburg jail before the HighCourt of Errors and Appeals, (Judges Sharkey, Clay.ton and Thecher,) now in session in thecity of Jackson—since which we have not heard bow the affair hasprogressed. It would be laughable if Judge GeorgeCoulter shout./ extend hi. prerogative a little fistula.and commit Gov Brown to jail for contempt.

,

FRESH-SPRING GOODS
CUEAP PLACE POE CABB.

• - SIGNOE THE GILT COMB.- No. 108, :Markel Street, near Liberty.TKE subscriber respectrullyinforms hie customers.mina thepublic generally, that he has Justreturn-ed from theeast, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheapan assortment of variety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswholwish4o purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will not be disappointed. Thefollowing com-prises part of the stock justreceived.
• 2410A05, coat and 6 curd spool cotton, •

• 200 " Graham's 6 " Id
1200 " assorted,

-
- .200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 " " patent threads,200 gross hooks and eyes-,

150packs American pins,
100 " German "

•175thousand needles,
180assorted stay bindings,

• 350 doz. assorttd fine ivory combs,200 " reading di
-560 " assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,

50 " corset "

250 dos. cotton night caps,
100 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm leafhats,

115_pieces Ashburton lace,160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,75 gilt "

80 " figured born buttons,
120 " lasting and japanned doSO " fine English dressing combs,-160 " assorted suspenders, -

Witha generalassortment of Variety Goods to numer-ous to mention, which will be sold wholesale or retailcheap forB cash. C. YEAGER.
apt 1

William C. Wall,Plaits and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CANVASS lirashes, varnish,&c., for artists, alwayson hand.. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fla-med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.Particular attentiottpaid to regildingand jobbingorevery deiictiption. •

Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it istheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

VERY LOW FOR CASH.NFITTIIE subscriber offers for vale alarge and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted tobe of superior wotkmanship, and of the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.
F. BLUME,Cerner of Penn and St. Clair streets,opposite the Exchange.

SAMUEL MORROW,Inannfactarer of Tip, Copper and SheetIron Ware
No. 17, Fifthstreet,betweea WoodandMarket,Keepsconstantly on hand agood assortment of wares,arid solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also,on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirons,skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine (4themselves, as he is determined to sellcheapforcash or'appraved paper mar7-tf

A LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Woodand TAirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver,and SolventBank notes, boughtand sold. Sightc4eakson the F.astern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills, collected.
aicrsamscas.Wm. Bell& Co.,

John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter &C0.,.
Joseph Woodwe
James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.
JohnHßrown&Co.

• James M'Candless.
J. R.M'Dionald.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% Bank

Pittsburgh, PaDR. W. KERR.. .•.JoEL WEILER.KERR & MOHLER,DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of Wood street and Virginalley,No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be Lad at all times, al moderate

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. Louisville.

The Boston Post-Oliee.—ln the recent visitor ourMr. Edward Willmer to the United States, amongsttheet herpublic establishments of thatgreatceinitry bewas forellilystruck with the efficient arrangenrams ofthe Post-Office at Boston, conducted by Mr. Nat.Greene, the head of the department. Under his ablemanagment, it is entitled to the praise, and receivesthe approbation, of the great and wealthy communitywhich derives so much advantage from its admirableworking. Mr. Greene is an invaluable public servant,end weknow that histalent is appreciated by the pub-lic. On the arrival and despatch of the I:umpeanmail, by the British and American mail steam-ships,nothing can exceed the regula.ity and expedition withwhich the business is managed. The internal arrange-ments of the office, under Mr. Green's superbstand-ence, place it, for all the purposes of expedition andregularity, upon a footing of equality with that of theBritish Metropolis, or any other in Europe. Theobliging and attentive demeennr of Mr. Greene hasmade him a favorite with every mercantile hostas inBoiton; and tothe European stranger, his courtesyand attention demand an unlimited meed ofpraise semithanks. [European.

edtip-Physicians' prescriptions carefully compound-
. may 2-Iy

Fruit & Orisaasefttal Trees.Mk THE Subscribers offer for sale at theal..M"' Landreth Nurseries, near Phi ladelphia, ( the=ancientgrounds formerly of 13& C Landreth,) a choiceselection ofFRUIT TREES embracing the approvedApples, Pears, Plums Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines,and Quinces, and an immense stock ofSHADE ANDORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS, of everydesirable variety including many choice Evergreens,also Green House Plants, of popular species, particu-larly Cammellias to which they gave especial atten-tion, and now offer several thousand engrafted plantsof the best varieties of that beautiful tribe, in remark-ably fine health. An abridged Catalogue, for easy re-ference, has just been published, and maybe bad grat-is, ofF Snowden, Pittsburgh, Pa, who will forward orNOW IS THE TIME FOR TRANSPLAN-TING.. D LA NDRE'fII& FULTON.F L SNOWDEN, Agent, No 184 Liberty StreetPittsburgh Pa. nos 7_

Notice to all whom it maycoacern.ALL persons having alainas against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans,deeeased, as well as thoseknowing themselves indebted to the same, will pleasepresent their aczonnts forsettlement to . Evans, No10Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid'Estate. • SARAH L. EVANS,febls Administratrix.
To Fruiters. Pilkiugtosestrarivalled BlackingiMANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andretailSLIM STRSZT, one door below Smithfield.oct 21-Iy.

AlTEhatprreeeived, and will hereafter keep cor-V V steitlyon hand, a full supplyof Printing Inktit large and limed!, kegs, which we will be able to sellthesper thanit has heretofore been sold in thiscity.Ordersfro* the country accompanied by the ensb(ea ALL csit4s) will be promptly attended to.
- PHILLIPS & SMITH,Jy 10-rf Office of the Pi-Humid Mannfncturer.

J. Y. LOGAN. GKO. CONNKLL, Philad'aAUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
FiftkStreet, betweenthe Exchange Rank and WoodStreet, Pittabwrgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4c.

I Yc AR Ails,[lllphobiterer and Cabinet Pdaker,l1 2d at., between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heispreparedto execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bur e aus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-stering work, which he will warrant equal to any madein thecity, andonreasonable terms. se 1

Singuolar stale of Affairs.—ln the MfestselppiHousef Representatives, on the 23d ult., Mr Rich-mond made a report from the Commiuee on Elections,relative to Decatur county. The report states. thatthe county is without • representative—that RolleHarper, said to bare been elected—but about biselec•tion there seems to be some doubt. because thepoll
corn

books were not sent in asrequired ly law—has ewedied, and Mr Stevenson, the pe tor. has ohm/M.ed. If he had not run off, the commiuee declarethathe would have been ineligible to the office, became' heis owing the State a sum of money for taxes in thecounty, which he had collected and never paid off.

Conamorcial Academy.MR. STEWART would announce to the citizensof Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that heUM opened, en Fourth street, near the corner of Mar-ket and 4th,a Commercial School in which are taughtaq Me- branches that constitute a mercantile educa-ting:. k:C=2==
HeartofAtitadmtee.—Gentlemen attend when Itsalts their convenience.
Female Writing Class, at 2 o'clock P M.June 4.-tf

HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. an Thirdstreet, between Market and Wood, nearthe Poet Office, is now open for the accom-modation of the public. His stock of Carriages &c.being allnew, be hopes to be able to render full satis-faction to those who may favor him with a call.Oct 19—ly •

WJDA VITT,formerly ofthe Iron City Cloth
. ing Store, is now; engaged at the MaimBin Donn*, where he will be happy to sae his friendsand formercustomers, and serve them to thebest of hisability.

a3-tf

REMOVAL.•

JUaistiakimeoluitySurveyorsadCity
lbwshow,ETAS rimmed his oeceto the rooms occupied by1,1, Join: JMitchel, Esq, co Smithfield, near fifthmow nty2

A Queer Profeet—The Courtland Democrat tellsa capital story about a project tbat was Neon foot bythe Whigs of Utica just before the election. Theplan was to ereet a mammoth factory establishment' inthat city, in the event of thesuccess of Mr. Cloy, themachinery machiaery of which was to be turned by water taken.Frans** Mohawk ricer, and carried in beeketaityasiothousand men. up fire hundred feet, and emptied mithe wheel. Of course this peat it:apron:pent hattlalsleathrough ain tbe electio4.

JOHN SCO & CO,
Wheless/a emus sad Clinsuahisioa

chaste,No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,sl9-17 Pittsburgh.

Removal.
GEO. R. WHITE 4 CO., halm removed to No51 Marketstreet, bemire.. 3dand 4thstreets, tothestore formerly occupied by Darlington 4Peebles,next door to Win. M'Enight.

sept 18-3 m

4,EuELIsHED DAII,y, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,
-9L. 111..4...WA 83. PITTSBURGH, SATUFt " """

the ;Daily _Morning Poet.
LlteratianalleesRoorback has sprung to life again In Myth,and is busy in circulating •itory- of plagiarism against111;Bancroft, the eminent historian. He obtained, itis said, from Mr gverett, American Minister in Lon.don,a rare MS. which he incorplireted,without creditsinto a volume of his forthcoming history. Subisetpteet-ly, he ascertained that a duplicate of MS, was eiTeresifor sale, and, not being able to procure the copy forlove or money, he went to the publishing office andmelted down the stereotype plates of his history'' inordet to-prevent his plagiarism from becoming knotors.We will venture to say that there Is not a word of truthin this story, but that it is one of those gross pastimeslanders that every man is subject to who becomescandidate for the Baines of the people, oravows hispolitical preferences. Mr. Bancroft been a high lim,rary character, founded upon real literaryattainmeate,and has no need to resort to pfiferingi from other au.thorn to sustain his reputation. The idea ofa dirysti.cale of a rare Ms. being hawked about the streetsfor sale, and he not able to get it "for love or m‘'"is a little too ridiculous, independent of the absurdityof an author foisting upon the public as his own whatanother person had communicated to him, and whomust necessarily be aware of the imposition. Mr.Bancroft was a candidate fora high office in Massa.cbusetts, hence the rancor with which the partisanjournals pursue him. They attacked Mr Cooper inthis same unjustifiable manner,some Four yearsego, andhave continued the persecution till the present day;though in the latter gentleman they met an adverierwho was not so easily crushed as they Imaginal, antiwho has successfully foiled the malice aids foes.PAilatklphia Ledger.The above, coming from a neutral paper. showswhat public sentiment is in reference to the vle con.duct of the whigs since their defeat. They show aspirit that wild beasts, in ordinary feeling, would beashamed

THE SMITHSONIAN BEQUEST. . -

We trust that the present Session of Congressnot he permitted to pass by, without some definitesc. •tion on the partof the tepresentativea of the.people, inrelation to the Smithsonian Bequest. We have ant-Ad to this subject on more than one occasion already;but it is a topic that must be constantly urged, or atleast mentioned at every opportune mtnnent, in ordesto secure for it, any thing like due attention. Thisbe.quest. and proper legislation with regard to it. may besaid to involve the honor of the country. It is indeeddisgraceful to us as a people, that wehave so long per.mined the noble sum which was bequeathed to usby ata liberal-minded foteigner, and with a 'most beeevolen;f,:object, to remain so idleand unappropriated. We seeit stated that the whole fund amounts at the presenttime,to ;690.000. Why. in the nameof all that ishonest and upright, not refer thematter to aCommitteewith the object ofsecuring from enlightened and corn.prehensive minds, some judicious and available plan,and of thus determining at once, as to the modeof car-rying out the phylanthropic views of the testator.—Six years have goneby, since the money was obtained ••in England. Mr Rush, the gentleman who was char.'ged with the duty of receiving it. has made several el-oquent appeals upon the subject; but thus far in vain.--The benevolent objects intended, have been delayedand frustrated for a time, while the characterof thecountry has suffered not a little. If this money hadbeen properly 'disposed. of, other and similar bequestsmight have been looked for, not only at home bat abroad.
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Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

W'Office, Stnithfieldst. near the corner of Sixth.86-Iy.

Doctor Daniel McMeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

OOTTaN YARN WABEHOUSH,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mu[ l7—y

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

English, rrensh and. Domestic DryGoodsNo. 81, Market street,Pittaburgh.map I.o—y
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hatrites, Maiworactarer of Irow and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood it., Pittsburgh.sep 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Couunbnion and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh. Manufactures,mar 17 No. 43. Woodstreet. Pittsburg
Matthew Jones,Barber andBairDresser,Has removed to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where hewill behappy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-tronage. sep 10.

• J D Williams,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Commtnission Merchant, anddealer inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

CHARLES A. bicANULTY,Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
PITTSBURGH, PA„

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, fortbe transporta-tion ofMerebandize toand from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-I3?
JOHN PARKER,(Of the Zatefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer,Dealer faProduce, andPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,No. 5, COXIIIERCIAL Row,Liberty street, Pittsbumar 20-te rgb, Pitt

OONSTARILLI, BURK@ & CO"FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS.
Fifth Street, Pittsburg&

All articles manufactured by them warranted equalto any thing in the market.
oct 1

Pittsburgh Powder Mill.
HAVING purchased these extensive Powderworks, I am now manufacturing and prepamd tofill orders for all kinds ofRifle, Sporting and BlastingPowder, which I warrant to be of the very best cordity WM. WATSON.left atParry,Sentt & Co's.Warshoese,INllTl?or ddersiitreet,will receive prompt attention.je26—Bra

Arnobl'i American Lock ritanufattomNO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.
THE subscriber has just erected a new and eaten

sive Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood and Market, where he now manufactures allkinds of Locke, upon a new principle never before at-tempted In this city. By means of powerful steam-machinery, he is now enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks, at such prices as will set foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, House, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, madeto orderat short notice.
nor 21.1 yd

Important ilaTivaLTHE subscriber has this day- received, direct fromthe importers, the following celebrated brands ofcigars, vizt
Congressios, be d'Juan rde 1 Monde.Regalia, Palma,Canove, Louis de Garcia,Cazadores, Pedtu Geram,Principle, T. Antonia,Ugues, Castello., Rte.,

Together with the best broods of Virginia ChewingTobacco (line cut,) Snuffs and halfSpanish and Com-mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowestpossible price for cash.
M. M'GINLEY,No 606 Waterst., a few doors from these t 18-tf Monongahela House.

LDATBIItB AND 310110060.
RICHARD BARD

No. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley,
PITTSBURGH.

T_TAS just received a large supply of NewYork and1.11 Beitimore Spanish SoleLeather,Upper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskin.. Moroc-co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, arc.Allof which is offered at the very lowest prices forcash.
Merchants and Mamsfactarers are respectfully Invi-ted to call and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought inthe rough.aug2B-dtf.

,

EAGLE HOTEL,
Third, between Weed and Plarketitreets,Nearlyopposite:he New Post ogee.
1101HE subscriberrespectfully informs the citizensofPittsburgh and thepublic generally that he hasopened the above establishment for their accomoda-lion. He sincerely thanks those friends who so liber-ally patronised him whilst Proprietor ofthe WaverlyHouse, and trust that hisincreased accomndations willenable him to retain all his old friends and acquire ma-ny new ones.arThe Eagle Hotel is exclusively for theaccom-modation of gentlemen, and from its central situationin the immediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-ces, offers per.uliar advantages to the man cf business.The beds. bedding and furniture are all new. TheLarder unexceptionable, and the Wines, Ales andLiiuors equal to the bes t in the State. His Guestswill be supplied with their meals at any hour to suittheirconvenience, on the Eastern System.

Tasuaa—Per week,
Yee day, $5,00

00THOMAS OWSTON
WM, VPIVEIIOIII,

POWDER MANUFACTURER,
j26-410, NIA.RParistraos.


